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I
SLIPPED THE card
intoRick’s suitcase.My
imagination vacillated
betweengiddyand tor-
tured for thenext six

hours, knowinghewould land in
the chill of aNewYorkwinter,
retrievehis sweater and see the
envelope sealedwith a lipstick
kiss.My fear that itwas too
manywords said too soonwas
dashedwhen I receivedhis call.
His voicewas shaky.

“Are youOK?” I asked, press-
ingmy lips into thephonewith
hushedurgency.

“I got your card… ,” he said
with a sniffle. “Itwas themost
beautiful card I have ever re-
ceived.”

I swooned, elated. I truly
knewhe felt, for that onemin-
ute, loved.

Hedumpedmeonemonth
later.His lifewas “too compli-
cated.”

Writing cards felt vital tomy
communicationof love (a
throwback tomyNewEngland
roots), almost like an itch I had
to scratch.Regardless of the
short-term inevitability of each
relationship, I kept on.

JeremywasanL.A. trans-
plant fromChicago.Hewas
jaded fromthedemise of his
25-yearmarriage.Hedidn’t do
Valentine’sDay, sowehada
candlelight dinner seaside on
Feb.13. The light chitchat
turnedquickly into anargu-
ment over ourdiffering values.
My subtextwas, despitemy
past hurts, Iwas still a hopeless
romantic. Iwasn’t holding on to
thepast.Hewas.Whathedidn’t
knowwas that I had senthima
romantic cardanyway.

On themorning ofFeb.14,
amid the fluttering of red tinsel
hearts and sale-priced candy,
Iwas inRalphs indirty sweats
andahoodie shopping for cat
litter andaSwiffermopwhen
I receivedhis call.

“Tellmewhere youare,” he
said,wheezing slightly.

“I amatRalphsbuying cat
litter,” I said.

Hehungup. I continued
shopping.

I hada tubof odorless kitty
litter in onehandandamop in
the otherwhenhe came run-
ningwild-eyedand red-faced
into the supermarket.Hebee-
lined formeand threwhis arms

aroundmyneck, sobbing.
“Your card. Itwas sobeauti-

ful,” he said, tears streaming
downhis face. “I ran thewhole
wayhere to tell you thank you.
Thankyou.”

Webrokeupwhenhe lost his
job andmoved inwithhis par-
ents in theMidwest.

I thoughtmaybe I should
stopwriting cards.

During thepandemic, I sat
on thebeach inSantaMonica
andwrote letters tomyself and
Godandoften sat in silence
without anagenda to “try love
again.”

Amidmywell-intended revi-
sion ofamore, I got awildhair
that perhapsmy storywas
Imissed someone frommypast.
Finally, the solution! “Mr.
Right”was always there. I just

hadn’t seenhim.The stoner
fromhigh school?The comedi-
an fromcollege?

I startedonClassmates.com.
Nothing. I didn’t recognize
anyone. I grewdespondent and
thenangry atmyself formy
despondency.

I thought about the trail of
cards and relationships over the
last seven years.Wasmywriting
just adesperateploy tomanu-
facture the assurance of love?
Anattempt tonot be left be-
hind?

Then cameBarry.Myninth-
gradeboyfriend.Througha
series of unconnected conversa-
tionswithunrelatedpeople on
Zoom,my14-year-oldboarding-
school love arose frommysub-
conscious.Our awkwarddalli-
ance outside the school dance,

he inhis prep school blazer and
mewithmymiddle-class
clothes andhighhair. I could
not recall his namenow38 years
later, but it felt urgent. I search-
ed theboarding school year-
books online, zooming in on
grainy images ofPDFsuntil
I sawa face I could recognize.
ALinkedIn search revealedhe
lived inLosAngeles. I left hima
voicemessage.

He calledmebackaday later.
Wemade small talk, and I com-
plimentedhimonhiswife and
family.

“Divorced,” he grumbled.
“It’s amess.”

The tone inwhichhe said “It’s
amess”hadbeenacerbic. It
overshadowedmydesire for
him tobe “the one,” but I agreed
tomeet at thebeach the follow-

ingday.
Aswewalkedamid the surf,

he sharedhis dating life since
his divorce anddetailedmore
than I cared tohear about cer-
tain arrangements.Hepaused
and lookedout to thewater,
contemplatinghis nextwords.

“I still have your letters,” he
said. “Inmyparents’ attic.”

Something insideme stirred.
Thepunctuationat the endof
the learning curvewas coming.

“Why?”was all I could say.
“Theywere someof themost

beautiful letters I have ever
read,” he said. “So romantic.
I couldnever throw themaway.”

I suddenly felt the gravity of
the trail ofmywords all theway
back toninth grade. Imprints of
lost love inbundles under eaves
inConnecticut.

Barry and Inever talked
again.

Iwrote a series of cards re-
cently for aboyfriendwhowas
embarking ona two-week trek. I
was acutely aware ofmyvulner-
ability inwantinghim tohave a
piece ofmeonhis journey. I
curated seven cardswithpas-
sages fromKahlilGibranand
JohnO’Donohue’s blessings.

“Openone eachday,” I said,
handinghim thebundle.

Hebrokeupwithmea few
days after his trip.

“The cards,” I said. “Did you
read them?”

“No,” he said. “But Iwill.”
In thatmoment, Iwishedhe

wouldn’t.
I’mnot givingupon love in

this city of LosAngeles, but I am
putting apause onwritingmen
letters for awhile.Mywords are
tooprecious—and for now, just
forme.
>Theauthor is a book coach
andpublishing consultant in
LosAngeles.Her book “No
LongerDenyingSexualAbuse:
Making theChoicesThatCan
ChangeYourLife”will be re-
leasedFeb. 26.Herwebsite is
kimohara.com.

L.A.Affairs chronicles the
search for romantic love in all its
glorious expressions in theL.A.
area, andwewant tohear your
true story.Wepay $300 for a
published essay.Email
LAAffairs@latimes.com.You
can findpast columnsat
latimes.com/laaffairs.
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From the heart
I WRITE WHAT I FEEL AND SHARE IT. NOT EVERY GUY IS
READY FOR THAT, SO FOR NOW MY WORDS ARE FOR ME.
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L.A. AFFAIRS

This three-day event presents rare and
collectible books, manuscripts, letters,
maps, photographs, original artwork, and all
manner of paper ephemera from booksellers
around the world and features exhibits of
four important private California collections.

www.abaa.org/cabookfair

FEBRUARY 10 — 12, 2023
PASADENA CONVENTION CENTER

CALIFORNIA INTERNATIONAL
ANTIQUARIAN BOOK FAIR
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FREE GUTTER ALIGNMENT + FREE GUTTER CLEANING*


